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Beettes.

In Fig. 1, is pictured one of our ladybird
beeties. Several different species of ladybirds are

often seen on warm 'days, even as late in the

year as this, around gardens and fields, and even
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plant lice. It may be of interest to know that
an Australian species, imported some Years ago,
has saved the orange groves Of Califôzii1,
through its power to keep in check the cottény
cushion-scale; and at the present time éxperiments
are being made to combat the San Jose scale
with an imnported Asiatic ladybîrd. The Ilarva
of the ladybird is seldom found at this time Of
year, but was common ail through the summer
and autumn on plants infested', with aphids or
other insects upon which it preys. A twig of any
plant covered with aphids in june or July, will
be likely to show ladybirds in all stages; the
famillar formn of the aduit beetie, and the élus-
tered yellow eggs; the alligator shaped larma,
with its red or yellow spots and warty opiues,
and the angular pupae suspended f rom leaves an~d
twigs by their tails. Take this as a suggestion
for summer nature-study.

about. our .hwme. They -are all much alike in

,,.general s hape, vary but littie mi size., and in
Sw er re generall7y red or yellow with black
-Wdka dot" spots, or black with white, red, -or

yelow spots. The number of spots varies accord-
ing to the species, -onie of ,themont common
having two black spots and red wing-covers, but

00Me having as many as fifteen spotà are f re-
quently found.

COheet -ladybirds. How many species do you
.fiud iyurlàcality? Do flot hold them pris
oers very long, for they are on a very important
Mision -at this time of year - that of selecting
-a h4oe for thé wiuter. These boeettes hibernate

4,rgthe wmter-1 in cr4cloe and crevices around
trees, stumm-, fences and- buildings. Account
fov theif presenoe i our house during -the fal
and wý*Uter. The- writer has frequently found
speimens flying about bis study on winter
evenings.

AUl the grades should receive instruction in
the identification, the life habits, and the bene-
ficial. Work of- ladybirds.. To make pupils famn-

*1t iliar with these littie creatures is to make sure
0 their interest, sympathy and protection.

Soehouse IloiEepe also should receive. instruc-
tion, forit is acommon error to classify lady-.
bj"ds whesi foun4 h the house, as "b9ao 8us
âà4d to treat th=m acçordingly.

In the October -Rxvnmw, reference was made to
t wr k of ladybuids in preying upon aphids,

Fg2.Emuopcan urund-bee e(calooma yabmt>lme
to prey on the Sglvy ma"brou-tiuoh

Ground-beetles also are to be numnbered aoi
beneficial insects, and are of special 'value 'i

protecting our gardens. They are shy, inéecte
and are often found in hiding under, stoneoçs bits
of boards, rubbish and leaves. Wheu esxP.Mp
note how rapidlly the larger long-legged W-'bs
get away. They are well fitted for cdhssiý *i
capturing smaller insects upon- whiclý .they, pSey.
The- larvae* are also predaceouàs,'fam o *i~t

feed. on cutworms. -4

The Searcher (Calosoma scrutator) 03*


